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Verse 1: Danger, dangerÂ· 
has got me stepping like a Power RangerÂ· 
calling on the power of the One from the mangerÂ· 
in anger, but not in sinÂ· I beginÂ· 
to make my way thru all of this mess IÂ’m inÂ·
ItÂ’s hard to see so many born fasterÂ· 
got hate oozing outÂ’em like sulfuric acidÂ·
everyday a new thiefÂ· todayÂ’s, might want my
teethÂ· 
to string them all together and makeÂ’em into a
wreathÂ·
BrotherÂ’s ill, and wonÂ’t think twiceÂ· to shake his
boom pipeÂ· 
even if I run the jewels, heÂ’ll still want my lifeÂ·
PuppyÂ’s sickÂ· 
gotta shoot the gospel quickÂ· and hope the truth will
hit him 
much harder than a mule kickÂ·
I let him know that if he lets the hollow points sprayÂ· 
GodÂ’s got a vengeance thatÂ’ll make a flambÃ©Â·
But let me shut up before I provoke the "cack, cack!"Â·
wish I could do a kick and put him on his backÂ· 
not to make him handicappedÂ· Â· but so that I could
get awayÂ· 
and have another chance to prayÂ· 
that this brother would get out of the Maddness

Chorus: What do you do when lifeÂ’s a mustÂ· 
but you already caught the rushÂ· money, power, lustÂ·
In whom will you place your trustÂ· Â· All sin, no
question, no doubtÂ· 
Stuck and you canÂ’t get outÂ· Christ knows how you
feelÂ· 
So getÂ’em up in the air if you know HeÂ’s real!

Verse 2: Caution, cautionÂ· 
has got me turninÂ’Â· tossinÂ’Â· pausinÂ’Â· 
six million moves, Steve AustinÂ· 
Check the pictureÂ· here comes that madd, fly, dime
sisterÂ· 
guess sheÂ’s sittinÂ’ waiting for her loving money
Mr.Â·
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I wonder if sheÂ’s got time to hear the planÂ· 
I see her lips say "Her comes this corny preacher
man"Â·
I try to strike one up, I say, "That skirt is fly, is it
pleated?"Â· 
She said, "Man beat it!"Â· 
I said "Why is that the greeting that IÂ’m given?"Â· 
She said "Step!", I said "God Bless your soul and keep
livinÂ’ "Â· 
And as I walk awayÂ· I wish there was something I could
sayÂ·
to really make her understand that sheÂ’s more than a
Chick-filaÂ’Â· 
Piece of meat to be bought or sandwich to be madeÂ· 
cause a little mayonnaise wonÂ’t change how your
playedÂ· 
Cause the next man bitesÂ· and the next man bitesÂ· 
and when itÂ’s all over itÂ’s a terrible sightÂ·
Cause when they are done pulling up everything, man
itÂ’s spookyÂ· 
You got substance, but float around the bowlÂ· 
and GodÂ’s got a flush for all the manureÂ· 
thatÂ’s why IÂ’m trying to tell her, to keep her out of
the sewerÂ· 
of the Maddness

Chorus

Verse 3: Power, powerÂ· 
has got me lasting for another hourÂ· 
trying to stay alert, awake to the devourerÂ·
Though his fate must drag onÂ· The DragonÂ·
SatanÂ· been hawking to destroy me ever since I was a
little manÂ·
And even though I know IÂ’m sealed for the long rideÂ·
he tempts me to feel the pleasure of the dark sideÂ· 
It gets raw hide in obeying GodÂ’s willÂ· the power is in
steady spittinÂ’Â· 
"ItÂ’s Written"Â· in his lying grillÂ· 
And if he wasnÂ’t enough to shake roll and rattleÂ·
the world is another enemy of constant battleÂ·
They invite me in, only to disown meÂ· 
build me up to brake me down, till IÂ’m lonelyÂ·
LastlyÂ· I war with myself the mostÂ· 
Today will I play dictator or will I play hostÂ·
Will I do what I hateÂ· or hate what I doÂ·
or donÂ’t do what I shouldÂ· or deny what I know is
trueÂ· 
This is the ceaseless, keeping it real, kinda warÂ· 
not only am I a conqueror but IÂ’m moreÂ· 
So tell my three enemies that GodÂ’s got the back of



his buddyÂ· 
So IÂ’m going to my grave with my knucks (Knuckles)
bloodyÂ·
Not in the physical, but in a spiritual kinda baddnessÂ· 
cause I gotta fight the Maddness

Chorus
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